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The knight only rides outside at night. 



I've never seen a bare bear.  
They all usually have fur. 



The first runner to finish was Finnish. 



I bought my dear wife a beautiful wild deer. 



The dog paused and didn't move his paws. 



The band was banned by the authorities  
and couldn't play. 



I told him to put on his shoes and shoo! Go away! 



The city marshal took up martial arts.  



Every time he plays with Mrs. Smith,  
he misses many shots. 



He has a lot of pride so he really tried and finally pried 
the nail out of the wood. 



He hauled the wagon down the hall. 



I wish my genes were better and  
I could fit into my jeans! 



In the book, James Brook was cited writing about his 
sight and finally seeing the campsite.  



He became happy. It was the dissolution of his 
disillusion.  



Even with a sore wing, the bird could soar high in the 
sky. 



This week he felt very weak.  



The chef put a stake in his steak. Why? 



He licked his palate while mixing paints on the palette 
and drawing a pallet. 



They decided on making an addition to the already 12 
editions of the dictionary. 



He chews each apple so he can choose the most 
delicious one. 



The golf prize is for my husband who likes to scream 
"fore" when playing golf with his usual foursome.  



There is a beautiful beech tree growing on the beach. 



The fowl on the farm let off a very foul smell. 



The mother led her ducklings slowly, like they had lead 
feet. 



We use our ewes to get a lot of quality wool. 



Every time I see the beautiful bough, I bow. 



They added many new ads on the TV show. 



The affect of pushing the man into the water  
led to the effect of him underwater. 



The board was very bored at the meeting. 



As I walked her down the aisle, 
 I told her I'll take her to a nice isle. 



If you don't brake,  
you'll hit another car and break something. 



You can't beat beets! I love them.   



I see the sea but I don't see a "C" in those words. 



The people and also the fleas will flee any monster. 



I cut my heel but fortunately it began to heal. 



I filled in the whole to make the puzzle whole. 



Gorillas don't fight war so they never are guerrillas.  



I exercise every day to exorcise myself of stress. 



The water was leaking  
so we couldn't clean the leeks. 



I heard that eating peas can make you pee a lot.   



You can't have a piece of peace.  
It is either peace or war. 



I sailed to the sale to sell my sailboat. 



All the people stared at me climbing the stairs. 



The king was thrown from the castle  
and so the throne was vacant. 



He slayed the reindeer so there was no animal  
to pull the sleigh. 



He whined because there was no wine left.  



Their bikes are there and  
they're going to ride them tomorrow. 



He's so vain he opened  
and cut a vein trying to paint his weather vane. 



The boat was tied up when the tide came in.  



Which witch will visit us tonight? 



The review of the revue wasn't very good. 



I complemented his compliment  
with my own compliment.  
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